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INTRODUCTION

This Consolidated Reply is hled by the Protestants represented by the New Mexico

Envilonmental Larv Center (the Community Protestants).1 This Consolidated Reply addresses

the Response filed by the Augustin Piains Ranch (APR) to the Community Protestants' Motion

for Summary Judgment (the Community Protestants' lvlotion) and the Response fiied by the

Water Rights Division of the State Engineer's Oflice (the Water Ri_ehts Division) to the

Community Protestants' Motion.

Issues presentetl

There are three central issues presented by the Motion for Summary Judgment filed by

the Community Protestants. They are:

1) rvhether the Corrected Application filed with the State Engineer by the Augustin

Plains Ranch (APR's Corrected Application) complies r,vith the requirement of section 72-12-

I The Community Protestants are listed on page 45, infra.
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3.A(2), NMSA 1978 that it demonstrate that APR has a specific beneficial use for the ground

'uvater that it proposes to appropriate from the San Augustin Basin;

2) whether that Application complies with the requirement of sectionT2-12-3.4(6),

NMSA 1978 that it designate.the particular location where the rvater to be appropriated would be

used; and

3) rvhether the rulings of the State Engineer and the Seventh Judicial District Court (the

District Court) dismissing the Application filed by APR in2OO7 and 2008 (APR's Original

Application) mandate that the State Engineer dismiss APR's Corrected Application.

Contrary to APR's assertions in its Response (APR's Response) to the Community

Protestants' Motion for Sumrnary Judgment (the Community Protestants' Motion), and contrary

to the Water Rights Division's assertions in its Reiponse to the Community Protestants' Motion

(\Yater Ri-ehts Division's Response), Ner,v Mexico lar,v requires that an application to appropriate

ground rvater designate a specific beneficial use for the water to be appropriated and the

particular location where the water lvill be used.

Also contrary to APR's assertions, and contrary to the Water Rights Division's

assertions, APR's Corrected Application makes no such designations. Primarily for those two

reasons, the Community Protestants' Motion demonstrated that the State Engineer must dismiss

APR's Corrected Application. Finally, contrary to the assertions of APR and the Water Rights

Division, the earlier rulings of the State Engineer and the District Court mandate that the State

Engineer dismiss APR' s Corrected Application.

Summarv of the Communitv Protestants' arguments

The Community Protestants presented two alternative arguments in support of their

Motion. First, the Community Protestants pointed out that the State Engineer is required to



dismiss APR's Con'ected Application because of the failure of the Corrected Application to

designate a specific beneficial use for the r.vater to be appropriated and a particular place r,vhere

the water to be appropriated r,vould be used.2

Second, the Community Protestants' explained that the State Engineer is required by the

earlier rulings of the State Engineer and the Seventh Judicial District Court (the District Court)

addressing the application filed by APR in2007 and 2008,(APR's Original Application) to

dismiss APR's Con ected Application.s

Sumnrerv of the APR's responses

APR responded to the Commr-rnity Proiestants' ar_gument that APR's Corrected

Application shor-rld be dismissed because it fails to designate the specific purpose and particular

place of use for the rvater to be appropriated. APR's first response was that this argument by the

Community Protestants should be considered pursuant to the standard of review for a motion to

Cismiss under Rr-r1e 1-012(BX6) of the Rules of Civil Procedure rather than under the standard of

revier,v for a summary judgment motion under Rule 1-056 of the Rules of Civil Procedure.

APR's second assefiion *'as that revieu' of this argument by the Community Protestants under

the standard for RLrie 1-012(BX6) indicated that the N{otion should be denied.

APR also responded to the Community'Protestants' ar-gument that the rulings olthe State

Engineer and the District Conrt dismissing APR's Ori-einal Application require the State

Engineer to dismiss APR's Con'ected Application. APR asserted that this argument also should

2 Although the Community Protestants pointed out in their iviemorandum supporting their
lvlotion that APR's Con-ected Application also lacks other required information, this Reply
focuses on the Application's failure to designate a specific beneficial use for the water to be

appropriated and its failure to specify a particular location where the water would be used.
3 Section 19.25.2.1.A of the Office of the State Engineer Hearing Unit Procedures provides that
the State Engineer Office procedures shall be generally consistent r,vith the Rules of Civil
Procedure. Rule 8.E(2) of those Rules authorizes the use of alternative statements of a claim.



be considered pursuant to the standard of revier.v for a Rule 1-012.8(6) motion to dismiss, and

that it should not be accepted by the State Engineer.

Finally, APR has endeavored to present additional allegations in response to the

Community Protestants' arguments in APR's Reply to the Water Rights Division' Response to

the NMELC Protestants' Motion for Summary Judgment (APR's Reply to the Water Rights

Division), which was filed on Novemb er 28,2017 .

Summarl' of the Water Rights Division's Response

'

The Water Rights Division presented several assertions in its Response to the Community

Protestants' Motion. The Water Rights Division asserted that the State Engineer'omay" or

"could" deny the Community Protestants' Motion. First, the \Yater Rights Division asserted that

the Community Protestants Motion could be denied because it iailed to compiy rvith the

requirements of Rule 1-056 of the Rules of Civil Procedure governing motions for summary

judgment. Second, the Water Rights Division asserted that summary judgrnent is not appropriate

because there are disputed facts. Third. the Water Rights Division alleged that the rulings of the

State Engineer and the Disirict Court dismissing APR's Original Application do not require the

State Engineer to dismiss APR's Corrected Application.

ARGUNIENT

I. The standard ofreview

A. APR's allegation that the CorLmunity Protestants' Motion cannot be revier,ved as

a motion for summary judement is not persuasive.

In its Response, APR asserted that the Community Protestants' argument that APR's

Corrected Applicationa should be dismissed (because,of its failure to designate a specific

o The Application is referred to as "Corrected" because of changes that were made to it, not
because any of the Community Protestants' issues were addressed.



beneficial use for the r,vater to be appropriated, and the particular location r,vhere that use r,vill

occur) must not be revie'.ved as a motion for summaryjudgment in accordance r,vith Rule 1-056

of the Rules of Civii Procedure. Hor,vever, APR's allegations in support of this assertion are not

persuasive.

1.

APR has asserted unpersnasively that the Community Protestants' Motion should not be

re-u'ier,ved pursuant to the RLlle 1-056 standard for a motion for summarlz jud_ernent because the

Conmunity Protestants did not submit aifidavits in sr-rpporl of the Motion..ApR,s Response, p.

i 1 . This assecion i-enores the ian-euage of Rule 1-056, r.vhich states:

A. For claimant. A party seeking to recover upon a claim, counter-claim or
cross-claim or to obtain a declaratory judgment may move lvith or yt,ithoLtt
supporling affidavits for a summary judgment in his favor upon all or any parl
thereol-

B. For delending pad-v. A party against r,vhom a claim, counterclaim or cross-
claim is asserted or a declaratorlr judgment is sou,qht may move with or
w'ithotLi supporiing affidavits for a summary' judgment as to all or any part
thereof.

C. Grounds lor motion. The judqment sought shall be rendered forthlvith if the
pltiCtn:s, depositions. ans-r'ers to inten'ogatories and admissions on {i1e,
to-Eether rvith the aiildavits, i,f an;t, shor.v that there is no genuine issue as to
ani,- material trct and that the moving party is entitled to a judgment as a
matter of 1a'*..

Rule 1-055, emphasis added.

Thus, the language of Rule 1-056 indicates that a motion for summary judgment need not

be based on supporting attdavits. There is therefore no merit to APR's assertion that the

Community Protestants' lv{otion should be denied because it r,vas not supported by affidar,'its.

t have



2. The Community ProteStants' Motion r,vas supported bJr exhibits.

APR also has asserted incon'ectly that the Community Protestants' Motion was not

supported by exhibits. Id. In fact, hor,vever, the language quoted above from Rule 1-056 does

not indicate that a motion for summary judgment must be based on exhibits. Moreover, the first

point of the Community Protestants' Motion r,vas supported by references to exhibits. For

example, the Memorandum Opinion of the District Court addressing APR's Original Application

is referred to as exhibit #3 on page 20 of the Community Protestants' Vlemorandum in support of

their lv{otion for Summary Judgment ("the Community Protestants' Memorandum") lvhich r,vas

filed r,vith the Corrmunity Protestants' Motion. As another example, the State Engineer's brief

concerning APR's Original Application in the State Court of Appeals is referenced as exhibit #4

on pa*qes 4 and 17 of the Community Protestants' lvlemorandurn.

3. The Community Protestants set forth the facts supportins their Motion in
their lvlemorandum filed with the Iv{otion.

There is as lvell no met-it to the alle-eation made by APR that the Cornmunity Protestants'

lvlotion is not supported by facts (APR's Response, p. 11) or to the Water Rights Division's

assertion that there are no undisputed facts. Water Rights Division's Response, pp. 3-6. The

Comn:runity Protestants' lv{emorandum sets forth two sets of undisputed facts on which the

N'lotion rvas based. In accordance lvith section 19.25.2.16 of the State Engineer Office Hearing

Unit Procedures. r,vhich provides that the State Engineer Office procedures shall be "generally

consistent" r,vith the Rules of Civil Procedure, the Community Protestants set forth those facts in

narrative rather than numbered form.5

5 The Community Protestants' counsel regrets any inconvenience that this method of presenting
facts caused the Hearing Officer and the other parties to this proceeding.



- 
First, the Community Protestants' Memorandum provides the undisputed facts that are

the basis for the Community Protestants' position that APR's Con-ected Appiication does not

provide infonnation that is required for the State Engineer to approve a permit to appropriate

ivater:

1. The undisputed facts demonstrating that APR's Corrected Application does not

specify a beneficial use for the i,vater to be appropriated are set forth on pages 7 -9 of

the Community Protestants' Memorandum.

2. Pages 9-10 of the Commr-rnity Protestants' Memorandum pror,'ide the undisputed facts

sho,,ving that APR's Corrected Application fails to designate the point of diversion of

the lvater to be appropriated.

3 Pa oes 11 -12of the Community Protestants' Vlemorancium set forth the undisputedLJ a tuLvJLAllLJ lYlLltltrtallLtulII 5gL tutl,ll tI

facts that shor,v the failure of APR's Corrected Appiication to provide sufficient

inlormation to enable the State Engineer to evaluate APR's Con'ected Application.

1. The Communit,v Protestants' lvlemorandum sets forth at pages 13-i4 undisputed facts

demonstrating that APR's Corrected Application does not identily lands to be

i-jort+rl rvith the ri rter to be appropriatedvL uyyruyrr4LlLI

5 on n::oe 16, the Comilunity Protestants' Nlernoranclum provides the undisputed facts

indicating that APR's Corrected Application fails to set forth infonnation necessary

for.the State Engineer to pror, ide procedural due process to persons .,vho may be

affected by the proposed appropriation of water.

Second, the Community Protestants' Memorandum provides the undisputed facts

indicating that the State Engineer is required to dismiss APR's Con'ected Application because of



the earlier rulings of the State Engineer and the District Court dismissing the application filed by

APR in 2007 and 2008 ("APR's Original Application"). Specifically:

6. On pages 24-26, the Community Protestants' Memorandum provides the undisputed

facts that indicate the procedural history of APR's Original Application and APR's

Corrected Application.

7. The undisputed facts demonstrating that APR's Con'ected Application has not

changed materially from APR's Original Application are set forth on pages 26-31 of

the Community Protestants' lvlemorandum.

8. On paee 3 i, the Community Protestants' Memorandr,rm spells out the undisputed

facts that indicate that the State Engineer's Ofhce is conducting the proceeding

concerning APR's Corrected Application as a continuation of the proceeding

addressing APR's Ori-ejnal Appiication

9. The Comrnunity Protestants' N{emorandum provides on pages 33-34 the undisputed

facts that demonstrate that if this proceedin-q is a continuation of the proceeding

addressing APR's Original Application, the doctrine of the larv of the case requires

dismissal of APR's Corrected Application.

10, On peges 3 5-41 , the Commurity Protestants' Memorandum sets forth the undisputed

facts that indicate that the doctrine of res judicato requites dismissal of APR's

Con'ected Application if this proceeding is not a continuation of the earlier

proceeding addressing APR's Original Application.

11. The Community Protestants' Memorandum provides on pages 42-45 the undisputed

facts that demonstrate that the doctrine of collateral estoppel requires dismi'ssal of



APR's Con-ected Application if this proceeding is not a continuation of the earlier

proceeding addressing APR's Origrnal Application.

Thus, there is no meit to APR's assertions that the Community Protestants' Motion

should be denied because it is not supported by affidavits or exhibits. or because the Community

Protestants' N{emorandum does not prol'ide the undisputed facts on.uvhich the Motion is based.

B. The Water Rights Division's assertion that the Communit-rt Protestants' Motion
shor-rld be denied tbr failure to present undisputed facts is not persuasive.

The Water Rights Dir..ision's Response asserts that the Cominunity Protestants' Motion

failed tc list mater^ia1 lacts as to rvhich there is no genuine issue. Horvever, as is indicated above,

ihe Community Protestanis did provide these facts in narrative fonn pursuant to the State

Engineer's Ofhce Hearing Unit Rr,r1es, r,vhich provide that the State Engineer's Office procedures

sha1l be "generally consistent' tvitir the Rules of Civii Procedure. Moreover, both the Conected

Application anC the Water Rights Division's Response make clear that there are material facts

that are noi in clispute that d.emonstrate the failuie of APR's Corrected Application to designate

either a beneficiai use for the r,vater to be appropriated or a place lvhere that r.vater r,i,'ould be used.

1. The Corected Appliqa.lio4-[ai1s to designate a specific beneficial use for
the lvaier in issue or a particular place of use of that lvater.

APR's Correcied Application purports to address the use and piace of use of the water to

be appropiated in tluee rvay's. First, the Corected Application indicates that the r,vater to be

appropriated r,vould be used by "municipal, industriai and other users along the pipeline route".

APR's Con-ected Application, p. 3. The Con'ected Application also states that the proposed

"pipeline rollte" is more than 1:10 miles lon-e. APR's Corrected Appiication, Attachment 2,

Exhibit A, p. 1. Second, the Application assefis that the r,vater will be used for municipal uses

r.vithin the "authorized serr,'ice areas" of the Albuquerque/Bemalillo County Water Utility



Authority, Belen, Los Lunas, Magdaiena, Rio Rancho, and Socorro. Corrected Application, p. 3.

Third, the Application states that rvater used for "bulk sales" r,vi11 be used by "limited municipal

and investor-ot'ned utilities, commercial enterprises, and goverrrment entities in parts of Catron,

Sierra, Socorro, Valencia, Bernali11o, Sandoval and Santa Fe Counties lvithin the Rio Grande

Basin." [d.

2. The Water Rights Division's Response confirms these undisputed facts.

The Water Rights Division's Response confinns that these facts are undisputed. It states

that "[t]he con-ectecl application recites only tr,vo purposes of use, namely: municipal and

commercial r,vater sales." \\-ater Rights Division's Response, p. 5. The Water Rights Division's

Response also staies that the proposed place of use identified in APR's Con'ected Applicatron

i ncl udes:

The municipal w:ater service areas of Magdalena, Socorro, Be1en, Los Lunas, the
Albuquerque Bernalillo County V,rater Utility Authority, and Rio Rancho; as r,vell

as coillmercial sales in parts of Catron. Sierra, Socorro, Valencia, Bema1illo,
Sandoval, and Santa Fe Counties within the Rio Grande Basin.

rd.

3. Theselhree undis
* qr,' G p[r.nt.A--irr r.,r-tr.r. a fo.*T

The Comraunit-v Protestants hereb,v list these undisputed facts in numbered fonn. They

are: )

Fact #1: APR's Con'ected Application states that the lvater to be

appropriated ..,vould be used by "municipal. industrial and other users along the

[140+ mile] pipeline route".

Fact#2: APR's Corrected Application asserts that the water wi11be used

for municipal uses r,vithin the "authorized service areas" of the Albuquerque/
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Bemalillo County Water Utility Authority, Be1en, Los Lunas, Magdalena, Rio

Rancho, and Socon'o.6

Fact #3: APR's Con'ected Application states that r,vater used for "bulk

sales" ,,vili be used by "limited municipal and investor-olvned utilities,

commercial enterprises, and govem-ment entities in parts of Catron, Sierra,

Socorro, Valencia, Berna1i1lo. Sandoval and Santa Fe Counties rvithin the Rio

Grande Basin."

Thus, there are unclisputed facts, and the Water Rights Division's assefiion that

there are no undisputed facts (Water Rights Division's Response, pp. 3-6) is inaccurate.

For these reasons, rer,'ier.v of the Community Protestants' Ivlotion pursuant to the standard

of re.,,ier.v for a 1-056 motion for summaryiuclgment is appropriate.

C. Revierv of the Communitlr Protestants' arzument that the State Engineer must

dismiss APR's Conectecl Application pursuant to the standard for a motion to

clismiss under Rlile 1-012 of the Rules of Civil Procedure is also appropriate.

APR has assertecl tl-rat the appropriate standard for revielv of the Coramunity Protestants'

aigument that APR's Con-ected Application should be dismissed is the standard for a motion to

ciisutiss uncier RLrle 1-012.8(6) of the Rr-rles of Civil Procedure. APR's Response, pp. 11-12.

That proyision of Rule 1-012 provides that a par1.v ma,v riove for dismissal of a complaint il the

complaint fails ''to state a claim upon r,vhich reiief can be granted." Rule i-012.8(6)' As the

Court of Appeals has noted:

A motion to dismiss for failure state a claim under Rule 1-012(BX6) NMRA 2001

tests the 1ega1 suffi.ciency of the complaint, not the facts that support it. Under

Rule 1-012(BX6), dismissal is proper r,vhen the 1ar,v does not support the claim

under any set offacts subject to proof.

6 Truo of these municipalities - Magdalena and Socorro - protested APR's Corrected

Application.
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Wallis v. Smith, 2001-Nl,'lCA-O1 7,It6, l30N.lvI. 214, 216,

. The Community Protestants' argument that APR's Con-ected Application should be

dismissed may be review'ed pursuant to this standard because the argument addresses the facial

deficiencies in APR's Con'ected Application. Revier,v of the Communit-v Protestants' position

under either standard - the Rule 1-012.B(6) motion to dismiss standard or the Rule 1-056 motion

ibr summary jr:cl-ement standard - inclicates that the Con'ected Application must be dismissed.T

III. APR's Con'ectecl Anpiication fails to complv r,r,'ith the requirernents of New Merico larv.

A. An application to appropriaie ground r,vater musi desienate a specific beneficial
use for sound rvater to be appropriated and the particular place \,vhere the \,vater
'ti'ould be ttsecl.

In Nevv ivfesico, beneficial use of r.vater is "the basis, the measure and the limit of the

nght to use $'ater." N.\{. Constitr,iticn. Article XVI, ts3, N},{SA 1978, ts72-1-2. Accordingly, an

applicant for a permit to appropriate groi;nd watff must designate the beneficial use to r.vhich the

,r'aier r,,'i11 be put. N\'ISA 1978, ,s72- 1 2-3.A. The Neu. N'lexico courts that have interpreted this

requirement har,'e detemined that a party that l,vould appropriate rvater can only obtain a right to

as mr:ch waier as the party' ,,vi1i appl) to benet-rcial use. See State e:r rel. N{artinez v. Citv of Las

Vesas.200-+-N\'lSC-009.13-+. 135 N.\I. 375,356, Caraneelo \,'. Albuqr-rerque-Bemalillo Countv

WaterUtilitvAuthorit].,201+-Nl,lCA-032,1i35,320P.3d492.,503. AstheDistrictCourt

pointed out in its lr{emorandum Decision on lv{otion for Summary Judgment (District Court

N{ernorandum) upholding the State Engineer's dismissal of APR's Original Application. this

means that an applicant for a rvater right must indicate the specific use to r,vhich the r,vater r,vill be

put and the particuiar place rvhere that use lvi1l occur. The District Court stated:

' Notably, APR's Original Application rvas dismissed by the State Engineer pursuant to a
motion to dismiss filed by the Community Protestants.

12



Nerv N'lexico courts have 1on-e considered specificity to be a statutory
requirement for an underground ri,'ater pemit. Hunson ,-. Turney, sLtpra ("A
r,r,'ater pemit is ... 'the necessary first step' in obtaining a r,vater right... to one
day apply the state's u'ater in a particular place and to a specific beneficial
use.") (citations omitted): Muthers r," Texaco, Inc.,77 N.lv1. 239, 218,421P.2d
771 (S. Ct. 1977) ("Here the applicant, Texaco, has erpressl,v specified the
particular use for,.vhich the w'ater is to be applopriated and the precise lands to
rvhich the same is to be applied to accomplish the purpose of such use.")
(emphasis addedl; Carhvright v. Public Sen,. Co.,66 N.NL 64,110, 343 P.2d 651
(1959) (Frederici. D.J., dissenting) ("The appropriator acquires only the right to
take fi-on-r the strearn a given quantity of lr'ater for a specified purpose, Snolv r,'.

Abalos, 1 S N.],{. 68 i. 1,+0 P. 1044, supra. N1any times this Couc has held that the

priority'of ngirt is based upon the intent to take a specified amount of r.vater for a
specifieti put'pose and he can only acq,;ire a perfected right to so much r,vater as

he applied to beneficial use.") (emphasis added)

Disti-ict Couri ),{emoicnCum. pp. 19-20. emphasis in oiiginal.

APR's Corrected Application tails to clesienate a specific beneficial use for the

.

APlt's Coirected Application clearly fails to provide the specific infonnation addressing

the benefici:l lise lcr the r,r,'atei to be appropriaied that is required b,v Nerv lvlexico courts for

aprplications to appropdate slound rvater. Frrsi, the Con'ected AppLcation indicates that the

r,vaier to be appiopriateti r-,'or-i1d be useC by'"mr-inicipal. indr-rstrial and other users along the

[p:rr;cosecl i-{C- mi1esl pipeline ro'.ite". Conecteci Apphcaiion, p. 3, Corrected Application,

-triaclinent -2. F:ih.bii A, p i. SeconC. the Application asseds that the r,vaier,,vi1i be used for

m,.rnicipai uses r.,'ithin t1-Le "anthorizeci ser"'ice aieas" of the Albucl-rerqueiBemalillo County

\Yater Utilit-v Ar-rihorit,'-., Be1.-n. Los Lunas, lvlagdalena, Rio Rancho, and Socorro. Corrected

Application. p. 3. Third, the Application states that lvater used for "bulk sa1es" rvill be used by

"limited mLrnicipal and investor-o,,r.'ned utilities, commerciai enterprises. and -qovemment entities

inparts olCatron, Sierra, Socoro, Valencia, Bema1i11o, Sandoval and SantaFe Counties." Id.

None of thts pro,,'ides specific infonnation about the purpose for which the r,vater to be

appropriated r.lould be used. The Corrected Application's assertion that water r,vould be used by

D
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rlsers "along tlie pipeline route" indicates only that there could possibly be users along that 140+

mile route. The reference to "iimited municipal and investor-owned utilities, commercial

enterprises and government entities" in parts of seven named counties provides no information

about the use to which the water r.vould be put, and the Con'ected Application includes no

executed sale, sen'ice, or lease agreements for use of the water.

Similarly', the Corrected Application's references to "bulk saies" indicates only that APR

intends to seil rights to use the r,vater at issue, but those references provide no information about

r.vho the bu-u-ers of those rights u'ould be or rvhat they rvould do r.vith the r.vater. In addition,

APR's assertion that bulk sales such as its proposed commercial sales have been recognized as

beneficial uses (APR's Response, p. 8) is not supported by tire decisions in Trujillo v. CS Cattle

Co., 1900-NlvlSC-037, 109 N.\,I. 705 and Albuquerque Land & Irriqation Co. v. Gutierrez,

1900-NI,{SC-017, 10 N.\{. 177 since both of those cases invol.,'ed transfers of exisiing u,'ater

rights anC not applications for ne',v appropriations. Finally, the Corrected Application's assertiop

that the r,vater to be appropriated r.vould be used in the municipal areas of Magdalena and Socorro

is beiied by- the proiests asainst the Corrected Application filed by those tr.vo municipal entities.s

C. APR's Corrected Application fails to desiqnate the particular location at w'hich
tlie ..i,'ater to be aopropriated rvould be used.

Ner,v N'lexico larv requires that an application to appropriate ground r,vater specify where

the r,vater r.vill be put to use. ^See p. 7 , sttpra, and NMSA i 978 sectio n 72-12-3.A(6). This

requirement r.vas also noted by the Supreme Court in Mathers. v. Texaco. Inc., slrprd) r.vhere the

Court pointed out that:

s The Village of lvlagdalena's protest rvas dismissed for failure to pay the $25 protest fee. See

State Engineer Hearing Officer's Scheduling Order, Attachment A,p.4.
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[t]he applicant, Texaco, has expressly specified the particular use for r,vhich the
r,vater is to be appropriated and the precise lands to r,vhich the same is to be
applied to accomplish the purpose of such use.

1 966-NMS C-226, 127, 77 N.M. 248.

APR's Con'ected Application, holl'ever, provides no indication of any "precise lands"

r.vhere the rvater to be appropriated would be used, It indicates that the water to be appropriated

lvould be used in any one oi more of the follor,ving seven counties: Bernalillo, Catron, Sandoval,

Santa Fe, Sierra, Socorro. and Valencia. APR Response, p. 21. Er,'en APR concedes that this

identifies only "-9eneral places of use." 1d. This is not a description of the "precise lands",,vhere

the w'ater to be appropriated by APR r.voulcl be usecl; on the contrarv, it describes an area that

inclr-rdes approximately 12 million acres of land.

Attacl:unent 2 to APR's Corrected Application also iists six municipal areas - the areas

sen'ed by the AlbuquerqueiBemalillo County Water Utility Authority, Be1en, Los Lunas,

N{agdalena, Rio Rancho, and Socorro - as places rvhere the r,vater might be used. APR's

Conecied Application, Attachment 2. The Conected Application indicates as r,vell that APR

proposes to provide rvater to risels for rimarned uses along a pipeline more than 140 miies in

length (APR. Conected Application. Attachrnent 2, Exiribit A. p. 1) that rvould stretcl-r from Datil

to Socon'o and from Socorro to Albr,rquerqr.re. Both of these descriptions pror,'ide only possible

locations ,,vhere the r,vater to be appropriated could be used. Neither of these descriptions

prol'ides particular locations r,vhere the r,i,'ater to be appropriated rvould be used. Moreover, as

noted earlier, both Vlagdalena and Socorro have protested APR's Corrected Application.
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ry. APR's Corrected Application must be dismissed plrrsuant to the standard of revier,v for
either a Rule i-012 motion to dismiss or a Rule 1-056 motion for summary judement.

A. Revierv of APR's Con'ected Application pursuant to Rule 1-012.8(6) indicates
that the Con'ected Application must be disrnissed.

As'was pointed out above (pp. 1l-12), Rule 1-012.8(6) provides for a motion to disrniss

if the complaint "fails to state a claim upon which relief can be granted," and a motion to dismiss

filed under Rule 1-012.8(6) "tests the legal sufficiency" of the complaint. See Wallis v. Smith,

2001-NL'IC A-077,116, 130 N.lv{. 2 14, 216.

As the Community Protestants have explained, APR's Corrected Application violates

section 72-12-3.L(2) NIv'lSA 1978 because it fails to designate a specific beneficial use for the

rvater that APR seeks to appropriate. As they also ha.,'e explained, APR's Corrected Appiication

also violates section 72-12-3.A(6) because it fails to designate the particular location at r,r,hich

the lvater r.vould be usec1. Because the Corrected Application fails to present these required

elements for an appropriation of ground rvater, it is legally insufficient. As the District Court

pointed out in the language of its N{emorandum quoted on pages 12-13 above, "Nerv N{exico

courts have long consiCered specificity to be a statutory requirement for an underground water

permit." District Court lv{emorandum, p. 19. As the District Court also noted:

Applicants' ;enR's1 plan for the use of 54,000 af,v reveals no definiteness
or certainty other than the purpose of the application being the creation of a
pipeline sen'ed by 37 r,vells, w'ith the aclual uses to be figured out later. Under
this plan. diversion rvould supplant beneficial use as the fundamental principle of
r.vater use in Nerv Mexico. One wouid only have to apply for a permit to divert a
given quantity of 'uvater, no matter hor,v large, and that person would then have a
prior claim to the r,vater over anyone else r,vho actually had a specific plan for the
rvater's use.

District Court ivlemorandum, p. 27 .

These principles make clear that APR's Corrected Application is defective on its face

because of its failure to designate a specific beneficial use for the water that it proposes to
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appropriate and its failure to designate a particular place rvhere that lvater ,,vould be used. APR's

Corected Application therefore must be dismissed pursuant to the standard of revie,,v for a Rule

1-012.8(6) motion to disrniss.

B. APR's Corrected Application must be dismissed pursuant to the standard for
rer ie,,r' of a Rule l-056 motion for summaryiudgment.

Summar.v judgment is appropriate in situations in r,vhich the claim at issue is based on a

, clocumeni. such as a contract, that is unambiguons. See Community Protestants' N,lemorandum,

p. 3, Bar-rer r'. College of Santa Fe, 2003-N\,{CA-121Tr']i1i-12. 134 N.Nf. 4i9, 412. Inthis matter,

APR.'s ConecteC Appiication is unambiguous. There can be no dispute as to the statements

maCe in the Correctetl Applicaiion. and neither APR nor the Water Rights Division has asserted

that theie is an1,'such clispr-ite as to the content of the Con-ected Application. As is explained

above (pp. 13-74, sLLprct). the Application unambiguously fails to designate a specihc beneficial

use fbr the lvatei that APF. seeks to appropriate and to designate a paCicular location lvhere that

r,vater r,,or-rld be used is equaliy unambiguous (pp. 14-15, sLtprct).

Beceuse APR.'s Coriected Application fails to designate a speciflc beneficial use lor the

ulster to be appropriattd. the Corrected Appiication is insufllcient as a matter of iar.r'. The

Cor:r;rLtnii;'' Protesi.rnis theretbre are entiiled to sumraary judgment dismissing the Con'ected

Application as a matter of 1a-*. See N\{SA i978 $72-12-3.A(2),

Las Vegas,20C4-N},{SC-009, f,34, 135 N.VI. 375,386, Carangelo v. Albuquerque-Bernaliilo

conntry water utility Authorit,v, 2014-Ntr4cA-032, T35, 320 P.3d 492,503, NN4SA 197g,

District Court lv'{emorandum, pp. 19-20. The Community Protestants also are entitled to

summary judgment dismissing APR's Conected Application as a matter of 1ar,v because of its

failure to desi-enate the particular location r.vhere the r,vater to be appropriated would be used.

See NNISA 1978 ls72-12-3.A(6), District Court Vlemorandum, pp. 19-20.
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V. The efforts of APR and the Water Rights Division to avoid dismissal of APR's Corrected

Application are not persuasive.

A.

1. The acceptance of APR's Corrected Application for filine does not
preclude dismissal of the Corrected Application.

In its Response, APR has asserted unpersuasively that the acceptance of the Corrected

Application by the State En,eineer's Office staff means that the Application cannot be dismissed

pursr-raht to the Community Protestants' Motion. APR's Response, p.23. This is equivalent to

asserting that a Judge cannot ciisrniss a complaint after it has been accepted for filing by the court

clerk. a notion that conflicts r,vith comi'non sense and r,vith the Rules of Civil Procedure.

Specifical11', Rule 1-0128(6) of the Rules of Civil Procedure, r,vhich APR concedes

applies to the Communit.,'Protestants' Motion (APR's Response, pp. 11-13), provicles for

dismissal of complainis that have been filed but that are detennined to be r,vithout merit solely on

the basis of the pieadings. Just as a Judge can dismiss a complaint that has been accepted for

fi1ing by the cor,rrt clerk but that the Judge determines to be r,vithout merit based solely on its

alleeations, the State Engineer can clismiss APR's Corrected Application based on its failure to

speciil'the specific beneficial use of the'*ater to be appropriaied and the particular location

',,r'here the ri'lter r.vouid be r"rsed.

The statutor,v basis for the authoity of the State Engineer to rej ect an application that has

been accepted administratively by the State Engineer's Office staff for purposes of providing

notice',,vas explained by the District Court when APR raised this argument conceming its

Original Application. The District Court pointed out that section 72-12-3.F, NMSA 1978

specifically provides for dismissal of an application without a hearing, and that this provision

rvould be negated if acceptance for filing required that an evidentiary hearing be conducted.
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District Court Memorandum, pp. 1l-12. Recause statutes are to be read to give meaning to all of

their provisions, the District Court concluded that acceptance of APR's Original Application did

not mean that the State Engineer could not dismiss it pursuant to a motion to dismiss filed in

accordance with Rule 1-012.8(6). The same reasoning applies to the dismissal of APR's

Corrected Application pursuant to the Community Protestants' l,{otion.

2. The court rulinss follorvine dismissal of APR's Orisinal Application do
*t pritrra..i[-irrut of aFnt Co.,'..t.d eppli.ution.

APR's Response aiso endeavorr.,nr.,.."ssfr-r11y to argue that the mlings of the Court of

Appeals, the Supreme Coufi, and the District Court follor,ving dismissal of APR's Original

Application mean that its Con'ectecl Application cannot be dismissed. This argument is

unpersuasive for two reasons.

First, APR assq:ts that the Court of Appeals' dismissal of the appeal addressing the

Oli-einal Application. the Sr,rpreme Corirt's refusal to consicler that dismissal, and the District

Court's denial of the Community Protestants' rnotion to re-open that Court's proceeding mean

that th.^ State EngineeL cannot dismiss APR's Conected Application. APR's Response, pp. 48-

50. APR's interpretation of those Courts' r,-ilings is r,vithout basis. None of titose Coufis

indicated anrvlhing in its oider ebont the rnerits oiAPR's Cortected Application.

Second. APR has a11egec1 that the drsmissai of its Originai Application r,vithout prejr"rdice

means that its Corrected Application cannot be dismissed. APR's Response, pp.47-48.

Hor,vever, the dismissal of APR's Original Application r,vithout prejudice cannot be interpreted to

mean that APR's Con'ected Application must be considered regardless of its lack of merit. As

the District Court noted in its Memorandum:

The dismissal r,vithout prejudice al1or,vs Apphcant IAPR] to submit an
application that meets the statutory requirements of specificity for beneficial use
and place of'use.
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District Court N{emorandum, p,21.

APR has failed to submit such an application. APR's Corrected Application fails to

provide both a specific beneficiai use for the r,vater that APR seeks to appropriate and a particular

location r,r.'here that usel,vould occur.

3. APR'r r"1iur.. o, th. Suplggr" Corrt,. *1irg i, Muth.r, ,.
Teraco. [nc. is misnlaced.

There also is no merit to APR's allegation that the Cornmunity Protestants' position is

similar to the argument that i.vas rejected by the Supreme Court in Mathers r,'. Texaco. Inc. ,1g66-

NIdSC-226, 77 li.\,{. 239. APR Response, p. 19. ln lvlathers, the Court determined that nothing

in Ne,,v t\,'lexico 1a'*'requires that an application to appropriate glound r.vater set forth the names

of the people ,,vho may ultimately use or benefit from the water to be appropriated.

In this case, holvever, the Community Protestants have never argued that the ApR

Con'ected Application must set forh the names of the people,,vho would use the water to be

appropriated or that the Corrected Application is deficient becalLse it did not set forth those

names. See Community'Protestants' L{emorandum, pp. 7-21,45. i\Ioreover, a comparison of

the lacts in the Nlathers case to APR's Corected Application indicates the extent to r,vhich the

Corrected Appiication fails to ciesignate the beneficial use for tlie rvater to be appropriated.

, In lilathers. Telaco, Inc. applied for a permit to appropriate "3 50-acre feet lof water] per

year for the pulpose of r.vater flooding 1,3 60 acres of oil-bearing fonnation in a producing oi1

f,teld." 1966-NVISC-226,fl|,77 N.N{.241. By contrast, APR's Con'ected Applicationproposes

to provide r.vater to users for unnamed uses along a pipeline approximateiy 140+ miles in iength

(APR Con'ected Application, Attachment 2, Exhibit A, p. 1) that r,vould stretch from Datil to

Socon-o and from Socon-o to Albuquerque. The Con'ected Application indicates only that the
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water to be appropriated lvould be used for municipal purposes in one or more of six different

municipal areas (ti,vo of rvhich have protested APR's Con"ected Appiication) and for bulk sales to

unknorvn parties for unkno,,vn purposes. There is nothing in APR's Corrected Application that is

comparable to the descriptions in the Mathers case of the specific beneficial use of r.vater sor-rght

to be appropriated by Texaco, Inc. or the panicular location r,,,'here that use would occur.

B. The Watet Rights Division's assedions that APR's Con-ected Application is
sLrlllcient are r,i ithout merit.

1. The \\rater Riqhts Division's unsupported assertion that APR's Corrected
Appflut[n iJ.o*p1.t. i, not p..r.irriu".

The iVater Riqhts Division's first r-rnpersuasive assertion is that "[t]he application is

complete in accordance u,ith current statrltor)'ancl regulatory requirements." Water Rights

Division R.esponse, p. 2. Despite the importance of this assertion to the issues presented by

APR's Coirected Application. the \r/ater Rights Division provides neither an explanation nor an

argument to sr,rpporl it. The assertion is simply presented as a lega1 conclusion r,vithout any

factual or 1ega1 basis. Nloreor,'er, this asseriion is contradicted directly by the plain language of

seciion 7)-12-3, NI,{SA 1978. rvhich states:

-\. A:r1 person. firm or corporation or any other entiiy desiring to appropriate for
benefrciai Lise an)' of the r.l'aters ... shal1 apply to the state engineer in a form
picscibetl bl,'him. Iiz the appliccLtiott, the appliccmt shall designate:
(2) the beneficial nse to r.vhich the r,vater rvill be applied;

(6) the place of,the use for r.vhich the r,vater is desired;

NVISA 1978, rs72-12-3.A, emphasis added.

Thele is therefore no merit to the Water Rights Division's unsupported assertion

that APR's Con'ected Application is complete.
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2. The Water Riehts Division's reliance on the dismissal of APR's
Originai Application rvithout preiudice is rnisolaced.

The Water Rights Division's second allegation to the effect that APR's Corrected

Application should not be dismissed is equally r,vithout merit. This allegation purports to rest on

the language in the State Engineer's March 30,2012 Order dismissing APR's Onginal

Applicatione "r.vithout prejudice to hling of subsequent applications." Water Rights Division

Responsc. p. 5. The Water Rights Division appears to interpret this language to mean that

APR's Correctecl Application cannot be dismissed, but this interpretation is belied both by the

State Engineer's orvn brief in the Court of Appealsl0 and by the language of the District Courl

acldressing the dismissal of APR's Original Application. As the Water Rights Division

ac-kno,,viedged, the State Engineer's own brief stated that APR could fi1e a "nelv application to

the State Engineer that comports r.vith latti." Id. Similarly, as lvas noted above, the District

Court pointed or,rt in its L,{emorandum that the dismissal r,vithout prejudice permitted ApR to

subinit a new applicaiion that "meets the statutory requirements of specificity for beneficial use

ar:c1 pi.rce oIrise." District Court ],lemorandum, p. 21.

It thereloie is clear tirat APR's Con-ected Application can be dismissed for its failure to

comply'.r,ith applicable statritory'requilements, and in fact the Application has failed to comply

rvith the requirements that it desi-enate a specific beneficial use and a particular place of use for

the lvat;r to be appropnated.

' This Order r,vas attached as Exhibit 1 to the Community Protestants' Memorandum.

'o Th. brief rvas filed in the appeal APR filed from the District Court ruling upholding the State
Engineer's decision dismissing APR's Original Application.
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3. There is no merit to the Water Riehts Division's assertion that the
t.a

Application r,vith approval of the Con-ected Application.

The Water Rights Division's third allegation is also unpersuasive. The Water Rights

Division has asserted that the Community Protestants har,'e "equated" the Division's acceptance

of APR's Corrected Application with the State Engineer's apptoval of that Application. Water

Rights Division Response, p. 6. Hor.vever, like the Water Rights Division's first allegation, this

asseriion is unsupported by'any facts, and the pages of the Community Protestants'

N'lemorandum (pp. 1S-24) citecl by the Water Rights Division in support of this asserlion never

make sue-h an equation. On the contrar,v, those pages present ao argument that APR's open-

endecl Con'ected Application is not consistent r,vith Ne,,v lvlexico lar,v requiring that an application

to appropriate r,vater desi,rnate the specific purpose and place of use of the r.vater.

The Commr,rnit-v Protesiants' argument is based on section 72-11-3.A NMSA 1978,

r,.,.hich is qr-roted abo.,'e. It cleari,v- and unambiguously requires that an application to appropriate

ground r,r,.ater designate tire specific beneficial use for the water to be appropriated and the

pailicular place r,r,'here that use rvi1l occur. The Water Rigirts Division's allegation that the

Corninunitl,'Protestants ar: "equating" the standards for APR's Corrected Application rvith the

stenalaids tbr: approi,-a1 of the Conected Application is simpiy an elfort to avoid acknor,vledging

the mandatori; language of the statuie, and it is not persuasive'

4. There is no merit to the Water Rights Division's assertions that the

Eo**.,rit.r- Prot.rturrtr' Motion .un"rot .r....d u, u *otion for tr*rrrury
judqnent.

The Water Ri_ehts Dii,'ision has asserted that the Community Protestants' Motion should

be denied because it failed to present undisputed facts on '',vhich it is based, and that it therefore
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does not comply rvith the requirements appiicable to motions for summary judgment. This

assertion is unpersuasive for trvo reasons.

First, as rvas pointed out above, the State Engineer's Office Hearing Unit Rules provide

only that the State Engineer's Office procedures shall be "generally consistent" lvith the Rules of

Civil Procedure. Secti on 19.25.2.16, NMAC. There is therefore no requirement that the State

Engineer's Office Hearing Unit procedures be eractly the same as the procedures outlined by the

Rules of Civil Procedure. Second, as is erplained on pages 9-11 above, the Community

Protestanis' lvlotion is based on unclisputed facts t*at are dernonstrated by APR's Con-ected

Application and confinted by the Water Rights Division's Response.

II. The rulinqs of the State Engineer and the District Court dismissinq the Oriqinal APR
Application require the State Ensineer to dismiss the Corrected APR Application.

A. The State Eneineer should treat this point of the Communit-./ Protestants' N,lotion
to dismiss as a motion for summary judq"nent.

As the Commr-rnity Protestants pointed out in their Memorandum, Rule 1-056 of the

Rules of Cir,'il Procedure applies to this proceeding. That Rule provides that aparty may obtain

summary judgilent if there is no dispute as to any material fact and the party is entitled to

jr-rcigment as a matter of larv. Rurle 1-056.C. See also Tafo:-a r,'. Rael, 2008-Nlv{SC-057, '1i11, 145

N.1,1. 4, 6-7. Rule i -056 also indicates that materials in addition to the pleadings may be

considered in detennining w'hether summary judgment should be granted. ,See Rule i-056.C.

The Community'Protestants' lvlotion's argument that the rulings of the State Engineer

and the District Court dismissing APR's Original Application also require dismissal of APR's

Corrected Application is based on the undisputed facts shorvn by APR's Corrected Application

and several exhibits, and on the applicable larv. It r,vould not be appropriate for the State

Engineer to consider this argument pursuant to the standard for revierv of a motion to dismiss
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under Rule 1-012.8(6) because that standard applies to revielv of a complaint, or in this case

APR's Con'ected Application, alone. This argument by the Community Protestants therefore

should be evaluated as a Rule 1-056 motion for summary judgment.

B. There are material facts concernins APR's Corrected Application and APR's
Orieinal Application as to which there is no genuine issue.

For purposes of Rule 1-056, a fact is mateial if it "r,viil affect the outcome of the case."

Parker v. E.I. Du Pont de Nernor-rrs & Compan-v, 1995-NMCA-0E6, fig,121 N.N{. 120,124. In

this malter, there are material facts as to lvhich there is no dispute.

The first thiee material frcts are listed on pages 10-11 above. They demonstrate that

APR's Con'ectecl Applicaiion Coes not designate either a specific beneficial use for the rvater that

APR seeks to appropriale or a panicular place r,vhere that use r,.iould occur. The follolving four

unciisputed material facts relate to APR's Original Application. and they demonstrate that it too

faiied io designate a specific benehciai use for the lvater to be appropriated and a pafiicular place

r.vhere beneficial use rvould occur. These four facts are:

Fact #4: APR.'s Odginal Application checked every type of possible

beneilcial r-rse ollvater'(domestic, livestock, irrigation. municipal, industrial, and

commei.cial) ideniltred oil the appiication form. APR's Original Application, p. 1.

Fact #5: APR's Original Application also named the following uses:

en,,'ironmental. recreationai, subdivision, and related, replacement, and

augmentation. ld.

Fact #6: APR's Original Application added as lvell the follor,ving

statement as to potential uses of lvater: The purpose of this amended Application

is to provide water by pipeline to supplement or offset the effects of existing uses

and for new uses in the areas designated in Attachment B in order to reduce the
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cuffent stress on the water supply of the Rio Grande Basin in Nerv Mexico. 1d.,

p.2.

Fact #7: 
,APR's 

Original Application Attachment B identified the places

of use as anpvhere 
"vithin 

the exterior boundaries of APR's ranch, rvhich is

iocated in Catron Couniy, Nerv Mexico, and "any areas r.vithin Catron, Sierra,

Socorro. Valencia, Bemalillo, Sandoval, and Santa Fe Counties that are situated

rr,,ithin the geographic boundaries of the Rio Grande Basin in Ner.v N{exico."

APR's Original Application, Attachment B, pp. 1-2.

None of these descriptions names a specific beneficial use for the lvater that APR sought

to appropriate or a particular place of use for that r,vater. Thus, in that respect, APR's Original

Application is iclentical to APR's Corrected Application; each Application fails to designate the

speclfic beneficial use for the r.vater to be appropriated and the particular place lvhere beneficial

use u.'ould occur.

N{oreovei, the failures of both Applications to specify the purpose and place of use of the

\,r,.atei to be applopriated are material facts for purposes of a Rr-rle 1-056 motion for summary

jLrdgment because thel'are facts that affect the outcome of the proceedin-s. .See Parker v. E.i. Du

Poni de Nem,rurs & Compan.v-. 1 995-Nlv{CA-086. \9, 121 N.M. 120, 124.

C. APR's effofis to distineuish its Con'ected Application from its Orieinal
Application are not persuasir,'e.

1. Neither APR's Original Application nor APR's Corrected Application
desienates a specific beneficial use for the rvater to be appropriated.

Contrary to APR's ailegations (APR's Response, pp.43-45), there is no designation of

the specific beneficial use for the r.vater to be appropriated provided in either APR's Con'ected

Application or APR's Original Application. As the Community Protestants explained in their
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Memorandum, APR's Original Application failed to desi,enate the specific beneficialuse to

lvhich the r,vater to be appropriated r.vould be put. Community Protestants' Memorandum, p. 30.

APR has alleged that its Corected Application is different from its Original Application for

several reasons, including some that could be read to pertain to the use of the rvater to be

appropriated. Specifically, APR has asserted that its Corrected Application is different from

, APR's Original Application because the Con-ected Application:

f . inch-tdes a detailed olan and proje ct description, identifies the supply of water, the

demand, the properly, "projected users," and project benefits (APR Response, p. 43);

2. inclirrles a detaileii pipeline route, and specifies that rise r.,,-i11 occur alon_e thai route (Ir{ p.

-i-t):

3. inclr-rdes "tr.vo letters of support from a municipal end user', (Id.);

1. includes "aclditional inlormaiion aboui parts of counties" rvhere use r.vill occur (1d.);

5. ioes not inclLrcle "the Ranch as a plece of use" (1d );

6. "c1oes not inclr-tc1e a lequest to use the ri'ater for domestic. livestock. inigation, industrial,

or comflrercial pur,ooses" (hl);

7. includes a reqtiest io r,lse the lt''ater lor ''commercial sa1es" and inciudes "si_tnificant

inibnaation" about rvhere that use u,-i11 occur (1d.),

E. "cioes not inciude complirnce u'ith the Rio Grande Compact as a purpose of use" Z/.;

g. includes "infbrmation abottt the h-vdrologic investigation and studies" that have been

completed (./d. )l

i 0. includes inlomation about the "engineering investigation and studies" that have been

completed (1d );

i f . inclndes intbnlation about "stakeholder involvement" that has taken place (Id.);
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12. includes infonaation about "the ftnancial viability and feasibility of tlie project" (1d.);

13. includes a request for approval of"an enhanced recharge project'1 (/d );

l4.includes a description of business arrangements for the project and sample documents

(Id. p. afl;

15. inch:des a " conceptual design and description of the distribution system, deliverypoints,

and methods of delivery to end users" (Icl.); and

16. includes a request for a trvo stage hearing process. (/r/.)

None of this information in APR's Con-ected Application designates a specific beneficial

use fol the r.vater to be appropriated. The "projected users" refened to in iteur #l arc in fact oniy

possible users olthe'water; none of them has made a commitment to use the lvater for a definite

purpose. The reference in item #2 to users along the pipeline route does not demonstrate a

commitment by an,v such user and fails to designate any beneficial use along that route. The

"letters of support" trom the City of Rio Rancho referred to in item #3 do not indicate that Rio

Rancho has made a commitment to use the r,vater. The letter fi'om Rio Rancho Mayor Gregory

Hr-r11 states on11'that Rio Rancho "r,vou1d consider engaging" APR as a customer for r,vater. APR

Con-ected Application, Attachment 2, Exhibit E. Similarly, the letter from fuo Rancho City

\{anager Keith Riesberg states that Rio Rancho "is interestecl in discussing" r,vith APR the use of

.*aier for Rio Rancho's municipal and other uses. /r/. The request to use the r.vater "for

commercial sales" referred to in item #7 provides no information about the specific sales or

specific beneficiai uses for the r,vater that is sold through such sales. Finaiiy, the "conceptual

design and description of the distribution system, delivery points, and methods of delivery to end

users" referred to in item #15 provides no designation of any specific beneficial use for the water

to be appropriated.
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Thus, there can be no genuine dispute as to the fact that APR's Corrected Application and

APR's Original Application each fails to designate a specitic beneficial use for the water that

APR seeks to appropriate. N'loreover, it is clear that each Application r,vas required to designate a

specific beneficial use, and that the failure to do so is a material fact because the failure to do so

is a basis for clenial of an appiication to appropriate -eround rvater. See NMSA 19 73 $ 72- 1-2;

N\'ISA 1978, ;s72-12-3.At State e"r rel. Ivlartinez v. CitJr of Las Vegas,200-+-NN{SC-009, fi34,

13 5 N.l,{. 3 75, 3 E6, Caraneeio v. Albuquerqlre-Bemalillo Colrnt)/ Water Utilit}' Authoriti/.

20124-N\{CA-032,'iii5, 310 P.3d 491. 503;District Court N'Iemorandum, pp. 19-24; Parker v.

E.I. Dr-r Pont de \lemours & Companl'- 1995-N\.'ICA-086, f9, 12 i N.N{. 720, 724.

2. Like APR's Original Application. APR's Corrected Application fails to
desiqnate the particuiar place w'here the water would be used.

The second material fact about rvhich there is no genuine issue is that both APR's

CoriecteC Applicaiicn ancl APR's Or-i-einal Application fail to designate the particular place of

use for the r,vater ai issue. The Community Protestants pointed out in their Nlemorandr-rm that

APlt's Original Application failed to desi-enate the location at i,vhich the r,vater to be appropriated

l,,,'ou1d be put to benei-rcia1 use, indicating only that use of the rvater r,,'or-r1d occur lvithin the

bouililaiies of APR's ranch anci l,ithin the Rio Grande Basin in seven Ner,v Mexico cor-mties.

Comm,-rnit-v Protestants' N{eraorandum. p. 30. APR's Con-ected Application provides a similarly

\,'ague description of the locaticns,,vhere the lvater to be appropriated lvould be used.

APR.'s Con-ected Application indicates that the rvater to be appropriated would be used in

any one or more of the same seven counties: Bernalilio, Catron, Sandoval, Santa Fe, Sierra,

Socoro, and Valencia, r,vhich APR characterizes as identify'ing "general places" of use. APR

Response, p. 2\. APR's Con'ected Application also lists six municipal areas - Magdalena,

Socorro, Belen, Los Lunas, Rio Rancho, and the area serr,'ed by the AlbuquerquelBemalillo
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Countlr Water Utility Authority - as places r.vhere the rvater r,vould be used. 
ll APR's Con'ected

Application, Attachment 2. The Con'ected Application indicates as rvell that APR proposes to

provide rvater to unidentified users for unnamed uses along the 140+ mile route to be follor,ved

by APR's proposed pipeline. APR Con-ected Application, Attachment 2, Exhibit A, p. 1. None

of these descriptions actually designates one or more particular locations lvhere the water at issue

rr,'ould be used; they indicate only possible locations for possible use.

The failure of APR's Conected Application and APR's Original Application to designate

a particular place of use for the r,vater to be appropriated is a material fact. Designation of the

particular lccation r..r,'here the u'ater to be appropriated r,.,'ould be used is required by statute, and

the failure to designate the parlicular place of use for the r.vater at issue is a basis for denial of an

application tbr a permii to appropriate gror-rnd water. See N\{SA 1978 572-12-3.4.(6), District

Court,Memorandum, pp. 1 5-20.

D. The \Yater Rights Division's asserlion that there are material differences betr,veen

APR's Con'ected Application and its Oieinal Application i9s not persuasive.

The \\'ater Rights Division asserts that APR's Con'ected Application provides "greater

speciticit,v" than APR's Oi-sinai Application, and that there are "differences" betrveen the trvo

Applicaiions. \\'ater Ri,shts Dir,'ision's Response, p. 4. Holvever, the examples cited by the

Water Rights Division's Response prove the Comrnunity Protestants' point that the tr,vo

Applications are identical in their failure to specify either a purpose or place of use of the rvater

to be appropriated.

The Water Ri-shts Division's first example purports to address the beneficial use for the

r,vater that APR seeks to appropriate, but the provisions of APR's Corrected Application to lvhich

the Water Rights Division refers indicate only that the r.vater r,vould be used for "municipal and

I I As has been noted, both Magdalena and Socorro protested the Corrected Application.
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commercial r,vater sales." Water Rights Division's Response, p. 5. Nothing in the provision of

APR's Corrected Application referenced by the Water Rights Division indicates what entity will

use the r,vater for municipal purposes, r,vho the purchasers of the "commercial rvater sa1es" r.vill

be, or the uses to rvhich those purchasers r,viil put the r.vater.

The Water Rights Division also refers to the description of possible locations of use of

the r,vater in the Con-ected Application as being "much more speciftc." Id. in fact, hor,vever, the

Con-ected Application's description is not specific. It states that use could occur in the serv'ice

area of one or more of six municipal ,r.artt or in parls of seven nameci counties 'uvithin the Rio

Grande Basin. Id. The total area cor,'erec1b1'those seven counties includes appro,ximately 12

million acres. There is no indication in APR's Conected Appiication that use of the r,vater to be

appropriated lvouicl occur at airy specific location in any of those municipal areas or in any of

tirose counties.

For these reasons, t1-re \\rater Rights Division's effort to distinguish APR's Corrected

Application from APR's Odginal Application fails. The tr,vo Applications are identical in that

neithei of them designates a specific beneficial use for the rvater to be appropriated or a

paticular p1ace.*hele that beneficial use r,vould occur. For that reason, the earlier rulings of the

State Engineer and the Distlici Cor-rrt dismissing APR's Originai Application require the State

Engineer to dismiss APR.'s Conected Application pursuant to one of the alterlative doctrines of

the la.,r, of the case. res jrtdicata, and coilateral estoppel. See Community Protestants'

Nlemorandum, pp. 21'15.

'' Ar noted earlier, t,,vo of these municipalities
Corrected Application.

- lv{agdalena and Socorro - protested APR's
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E. The State Eneineer and the District Court both ruled that APR's Orieinal
Application rvas inadequate because of its failure to desiq'nate the purpose and the

place of use for the rvater to be appropriated.

The State Engineer dismissed the Original APR Application because it did not provide

infonnation required for the State Engineer to evaluate an application to appropriate r.vater,

inciudin_e the specific beneficial use to lvhich the lvater sought by APR r.vould be put and the

particular location uhere the r,vater r,vould be used. See March 30,2012 nrling by the State

Engineer denying APR's Original Application (State Engineer's Denial Order) (Exhibit 1 to the

Commr,initl,,Protestants' lv{emorandurn), pp.2-5,ffii5-11, 18-26. The District Court affirmed the

dismissal cf the Original APR Application on several giounds, including tlre failure of the

Odginal Application to designate the specific beneficial use to rvhich the ll'ater,,vould be put and

the parlicular iocation at rvhich that use,,vould occur. District Court lv{emorandum, pp. 15-32.

F. The earlier ru1ings of the State Eneineer and the District Court reqr,rire the State

Eneineer to dismiss APR's Cofiected Application,

i. The District Court's ruling dismissing APR's Original Application is the
lar,v of the case and is bindins on the State Eneineer in this proceedins.

As the Communit,v Protestants explained in their Nlemorandum, a ru1ing on appeal in a

proceeding becomes the 1ar,v of the case in subsequent proceedings in the lolver tribunal. See

Communitl'Proiestants' lv{emorandum, pp. 31-34, Badilla v.. Wai-Mart Stores East. Inc.,2017-

NL{CA-O?1, {-5, 389 P.3d 1050, 1053. The State Engineer Office is conducting this proceeding

as a continuation of the proceeding addressing APR's Original Application by continuing the

same file number and determining that protests filed in response to APR's Original Application

apply as 
',ve11 

to APR's Corrected Application. ,See Community Protestants' Memorandum, pp.

32-31. For that reason, the District Court ruling dismissing APR's Original Application.because

of its failure to designate a beneficial use for the water to be appropriated and a piace where that
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beneficial use ,,vould occur is the larv of the case in this matter. Tl'rat ruling therefore requires

that the State En,eineer dismiss APR's Con'ected Application for the same reasons.

APR has alleged that the rulings of the District Court denying APR's motion to dismiss

and remand to the State Engineer and denying the Community Protestants' motion to re-open the

case indicate that the current proceeding is not a continuation of the proceeding addressing

APR's Original Application. but that allegation is not persuasive. The District Court's orders did

staie that the case r,r'as "cl.osed", brit the case to r,vhich the orders refen'ed i,vas the case in the

District Cor.rrt. not the proceeding before the State Engineer. Therefbre, neither of those District

Cor-rit orders preclr-rdes the State Engineer frorn treating this proceeding as a continuation of the

earlier proceecling addlessin-s APR's Original Application, and the State E'ngineer is doing that.

2. The doctrines of res.irirliccrrz and collateral estoppel require the State
Engin."r to clismiss APR', Co.,'..t.,l Appli.atior.

Nloieor,'er, even assllming cu'gtLeitdo that this proceeding is not a continuation of the

earlier proceedine adciressing APR's Ori-einai Application, the doctrines of res judicata and

collateral estoppel require that the State Engineer dismiss APR's Corrected Application.

a. The State Engineer is required b.r" tne doctrine of res-izrdicora to
ciismiss APR's Con'ected Application.

As tire Corm-runity Protesianis esplained in their N{ernorandum, the cioctrine of res

iLL,:licttri is intencied io giv'e a litigrnt ''on1y one flil1 and fair opportunity to litigate a claim." See

Tafo)'a v. N{orison.2017-Nlv{CA-025, fl32, 389 P.3d 1098, 1107. As the Community

Protestants also explained, the doctrine of res judicata apphes,,vhen a proceeding addresses the

same issues that r,vere addressed in an earlier proceeding and six conditions are met.i3 Finally,

13 The parlies in the cases must be the same or in privity; the subject matter of the cases must be

the same; the capacity of the party against r.vhom the doctrine is invoked must be the same; the

same carlse of action must be involved in both cases; there must have been a fina1 (continued)
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the Community Protestants explained that a1l of those conditions are rnet in this situation, and

that the doctrine of res judicata thercfore is applicable.

APR has alleged that the doctrine of res judicata is not applicable because APR's

Con-ected Application is not "materially identical" to APR's Original Application. APR's

Response, p. 45. That allegation is not persuasive.

T}.e res judicota issue is rvhether the dismissal of APR's Original Application in the

earlier proceeding addressing that Application precludes APR from iitigating the validity of its

Corrected Application in tjris proceeding. in other r,vords. the issue is r,vhether litigation of the

r.ahdity'of APR's Corrected Appiication constit';tes a repeat of the litigation of the validity of the

proceeding addressin-t APR's Original Application. An examinatron of APR's Corrected

Appiication indicates that liiigating its validity does in fact constiturte a repeat of that litigation

and that it therefore is precluded by the doctrine of res jtdicctta.

T-,,,'o of the reasons that the State Engineer dismissed APR's Original Application and

ihat ihe Distlict Court upheld t1-rat dismissal r.vere that the Original Application failed to desi-enate

a specific beneficial use of the r,.,-aier to be appropriated and faiied to specify the particular

1e-,cation w'here thst use rvould" occur. See State Engineer's Denial Order, pp. 2-5, ',Ji'lis-1 1, i 8-26,

Disirict Corul hfemorandum, pp. 15-32. As the Commnnity Protestants have explained, APR's

Conected Application also lails to designate both a specific beneficial use for the lvater to be

appropriated and a particular location u,here such a beneficial use lvould occur. Nothing in

APR's list of differences betrveen its Original Application and its Con-ected Application provides

a desi-rnation of a specific beneficial use or a particular place rvhere a beneficial use would

decision in the first case; and the party against r.vhom the doctrine is invoked must have had a ful]
and fair opporh:nity to litigate the issues in the first case. See Community Protestants'
Nulemorandum, p. 35.
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occur. See pp. 19-20, stLpro. This litigation therefore does constitute re-litigation of the earlier

proceeding addressing APR's Original Application. For that reason, litigation of this proceeding

is precluded by the doctrine of res judicota.

b. In the altemative. the doctrine of collateral estoppel requires
dismissal of APR's Corrected Application.

The doctrine of collateral estoppel precludes re-liti-eation of facts or issues that have

actua111r been decided in an earlier proceeding conducted by a court or an administrative agency

provided that specific conditions aie met.ll See Communit.r,'Protestants' N{emorandum, pp. 41-

42, Contier:as v. N{i1ler BonCed. Inc., 201.1-N\{CA-011,'1114, 316 P.3d 202.,206. Assuming

arguendo thai tlLis is not a continuation of the earlier proceecling addressing APR's Original

Application, each of these conditrons is met, and the earlier rulings of the State Engineer and the

District Cor-rrt dismissing APR's Original Application require dismissal of APR's Corrected

Application pursuant to the doctine of collateral estoppel.

As the Community Protestants explained in their lv{emorandurn, there are tr,vo separate

proceeclings, and APR rvas a party in the earlier proceeding and it is a party in this proceeding.

The issr-re in this matiet - lr'heti'rel the State Engineer is requlred to dismiss an APR Application

because it faiis to desiqnate a specific beneficial use and a particular place of use for the water to

be appropriated - is the same as the issue that was litigated in the first proceeding, and that issue

i,vas actually clecidecl in the earlier proceeding. ,See Commr-rnity Protestants' Memorandum, pp.

41-15, State Engineer's Denial Order, pp. 2-5, Ti1i5-11, 18-26, District Court Memorandum, pp.

1 5-32.

l1 There must have been tlvo cases involving tr,vo causes of action; the party to be estopped

must have been a parly to tl-re first case, the issue in question must have been litigated in the first

case; and the issue in question must have been decided in the first case.
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' ln its Response, APR has presented three allegations to the effect that the doctrine of

collateral estoppel does not require the State Engineer to dismiss APR's Corrected Application.

Each of these allegations is unpersuasive.

First, APR alleged that the issue presented by its Corrected Application is not the same as

the issue that lvas presented by its Original Application. APR's Response , pp. 46-47 . As the

Cominunity Protestants ha.,'e e.rplained, hoi.vever, both the State Engineer and the District Court

disrnissed APR's Or:iginal Application because it failed to desi-enate the specific purpose and the

particular place of use of the rvater to be appropriated. As the Communit,v Protestants also have

explained. APR's Con-ected Application too fails to designate both a specific purpose and a

pacicular place for rise of the r,vater at issue, and APR has prov'ided no infonnation to the

contrary. See pp. 13-15, sltprt.

Second, APR has assened that its Con'ected Application cannot be subject to dismissal

pursilant to the doctrine of collateral estoppel because APR's Original Application i.vas dismissed

by the State Engineer and the Distict Court r,vithout prejudice. Hor,vever, nothing in the State

Ensineer's Oider or the District Coun's ruiing indicated that APR r,vogld be able to file a ner,v

application r,r.ithout reqard to r.vhether it complied r,vith applicable la.*. In fact, the District Courl

specihcally siated that the dismissal'r,vithout prejudice alior,ved APR to "srlbmit an application

that meets the stat';tory requirements of specificit-"- for beneficial use and place of use.,, District

Court lv{emorandum, p. 21.

' There is therefore no merit to APR's assertion that the dismissals without prejudice

preclude evaluation of its Con'ected Application to determine i,vhether it complies r,vith

applicable law by designating a specific beneficial use of the water to be appropriated and the

particular place r,vhere that use r,vould occur.
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Third, APR has asserted that the Coufi of Appeals, the Supreme Court, and the District

Court have all rejected the Community Protestants' position that APR's Corrected Application

must be dismissed. As the Community Protestants har, e explained (p. 19, stprc).however, none

of the actions of those Courts cited by APR indicated anything about the merits of ApR's

Corrected Application

For these reasons, the doctrine of collateral estoppel does require that the State Engineer

ciismiss APR's Con'ected Application because of its failure to designate the specif,rc beneficial

use of the r,vater to be appropriated and the particular place lr,'here that use r,vouid occur.

I1I. There is no ireri PR's assertion tlra ate Ensineelmu evidentiar
hearing on its Con'ected Application.

APR has assefied that the State Engineer must conduct an evidentiary hearing on its

Corrected Application. APR's Response, p. 15. That assertion is rvithout merit.

First. the issue raised by APR - r,vhether it is entitled to an e.,.identiary hearing - is

govenred by section 72-2-76,NlvlSA 1978, which provides:

The state engineer may' order that a hearing be held before he enters a
decision, acts or reftises to act. If, lvithout holding a hearing, the state engineer
entets a decision. acts or reflises to act, any- person aggrieved by the decision, act
or reflrsal to act. is entitled to a hear:ing if a request for a hearing is made in
lvriting r,virhin th:ir-ty days al1er receipt b1-certified mail of notice of the decision,
act oi- reftlsal to act.

\\lsA 1978, ,s72-1- 16.

As the Courl of Appeals has pointed out:

In administrative proceedings of the tlpe at issue in this case, the language
of the statute does not ,euarantee either party a right to a hearing before the state
engineer enters a decision. The state engineer acknor,vledges as much r,vhen he
notes that he may enter a decision r,vithout the benefit of a hearing. ... The plain
language of the stalute establishes that the state engineer's authority to hoid a
heaing before he enters a decision is discretionary.

Den-inger v. TurneJr, 200 1 -NIlv{CA-075,,!T1 2, 1 3 1 N.lvl. 40, 41-45.
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Second, this ruling by the Court of Appeals lvas confirmed in the later case of D'Antonio

v. Garcia, 2008-NlvlCA-139, 145 N.VI. 95. There, the Court ruled that section 72-2-16 does not

provide an absolute right to a hearing but only gives a party an opportunity to request a hearing

after the State Engineer has made a decision. 2008-NVICA-139, Ti'1iS-9. 145 N.M. 98. Moreover,

the State Engineer's decision in D'Antonio v. Garcia was a decision based on a motion for

summary judgment (1d ), rvhich is rvhat the Community Protestants have filed in this proceeding.

Finally, the case cited by APR as support for its assertion, Environmental Improvement

Division v. ASrayo, 1983-NMSC-027,99 N.NI. 497, dtd not address the obligations of the State

Engineer in a proceeding addressing an application to appropriate ground lvater. Rather, the

Azuavo case involved an action by the Environmental Improvement Division of the State Health

and Enl,ironment Department to enjoin tlrree individuais from using a liquid'waste disposal

s,vstem. 1gE3-NlvlSC-027, '1i1, 99 N.lv{. 498. That case did not interpret section 72-2-76, NMSA

1978 or othenvise address rv'hether the State Engineer has an obligation to conduct an er,'identiary

hearin-q of the sort requested by APR. The Supreme Court's mling in Azuar-o therelore has no

application to this matter.

I\', Thele is no public interest that indicates that APR's Con'ected Anplication should not be
dismissed.

APR also has asserted that dismissal of its Con'ected Application rvould be contrary to

the "public interest." This assertion is r,vithout merit for several reasons.

First, APR has cited nothing in applicable larv, and there is nothing in applicable ialv, to

indicate the specific requirements for an application to appropriate ground lvater set forth in

section 72-12-3 NMSA 1978 are pre-empted by a determination, much less an allegation, that a

proposed appropriation of r.vater is in the public interest. In fact, the role of a determination
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addressing the public intelest in Ner.v Nlexico's 'water larv is only a negative ro1e. Sectio n 72-12-

3.E, NMSA 1978 indicates that the State Engineer may not grant an application to appropriate

w'ater unless he detennines that the appropriation lvould not be contrary to the public lvelfare. A

detenaination that a proposeci appropriation is allegedly in the public u,'elfare or the public

interest is not a basis for approving an appropriation.

Second, APR's assertion is based on unsupported statements about the need for r,vater in

the alea characterized as "the N{iddle Rio Grancle." APR has assefied that "the Middle Rio

Grande" is the "economlc center of the State ancl Nel.,.lv1exico's fastest gror,ving area," but ApR

has provided no documertary or other evidence to support that assertion. APR's Response, pp.

50-5 i. Nloreover, APP.'s Con-ected Application purports to indicate that the r,vater to be

appropriated lvould be used in seven counties, only one of .,vhich is Bemalillo, and along a 140+

miie pipeline. ihe majority of ,,vhich is noi in "the N{idd1e Rio Grande." APR's assertion that its

proj ect is necessar,v-- lor the benefit of "tire Middle Rio Grande" is therefore belied by its or,vn

Con-ected Application.

Third. there is no merit to APR's assertion that the "public inteLest" is detennined solely

bv reference to the p'.ripor1e'.i nee ds oi "the Nliddle Rio Grande" r,l'ithout lefer-ence to the needs of

othei areas of the slate. As is erpiaineC be1or.v, the li,'ater that APR seeks to appropriate fi-orn the

San Augustin Basln is being r-rsed bli goverunental entities and private individuals in that Basin.

APR's assedion that the needs of these entities and individuals are outlveighed by the purporled

needs of "the N{idd1e Rio Grande" is without any basis.

Fourth, APR has asserted r,vithout any supporting documentary or other evidence that its

proposed appropiation of ground lvater is in the public interest because the lvater it seeks to

appropriate is not being used and the Communit,v Protestants rvant to keep it in the ground
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"unused." APR Response, pp. 35-36. A rel'ielv of several of the protests fi1ed in response to

APR's Original Application and its Corrected Application indicates that this is not accurate.

For example, protests fi1ed by several governmental entities refer to their use of ground

rl'ater and to the use of ground r,r,'ater by their constituents. The protest hled by Catron County

on December 14, 2007 includes a list of almost 30 r.veils servin-9 County facilities that r,vould be

adversely impacted by APR's proposed appropriation of ground lvater, Catron County protest,

Exhibit A. The Village of lz{agdalena's protest dated December 14,2007 asserts that APR's

appiopriation of ground i'v'ater ,,vould dra.r do.,vn the Village's lvater source. \'i11a_ee of

ru'Iagdalena protest. p. 1. The protest filed b.v the Socoro Soil and \Yater Conserr,'ation District

on Decemb er 12,2007 points out that the "\'i1la-ee of N{agdalena pumps their [sic] groundlvater

supp11: . . . fi oni the eastern fringe" of the S an Agustin Basin, and that "Numerous r,vells cun'ent1y

in production in this area r,.,'i11 be impacted r,vith this large a drar.v do'',vn of the aquifer." Socorro

Soil and \\'ater Consen'ation District protest, p. 2. Socorro County's protest frled on October 5,

2 0 1 6 states that a new appropiation ,,vili impair established "grorind r,vater rights of the County's

irfiabit:nts." Socorro Count-v protest, p. 2. The City of Socoiro's protest dated Septembet 22,

2016 erpresses,concem about the impaci of APR's proposed appropriation on the Cit,v's lvater

sr-rpplv fiom its spring and adr,'erse elfects on the rr,-ater supplies of residents of Catron count.u-

,,i'ho fieqr-reni businesses in Socorro. City of Socon'o protest, p. 1.

In addition, similar concems ll'ere eKpressed by one homeowners' association and by

many individuals. The Abbe Springs Ranches Homeor,vners' Association expressed concern

about the impacts of APR's proposed project on the wells of the members of the Association.

Abbe Springs Ranches Homeorvners' Association, Inc. protest dated Au_zust 25, 2008.

Individual protestants 'uvho expressed such concerns include but are not limited to Johl Dodds
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and Eileen Dodds, Candace Inman, Peter Pache, Ray Pittman and Carol Pittman. Norberl and

Christine Steiger, and Carmela Wamer. See protests fi1ed by John Dodds and Eileen Dodds

(Au-eust 26, 2008), Candace Inman (August 26,2008). Peter Pache (September 2, 2008), Ray

Pitiman and Carol Pittman (September 2, 1008), Norbert and Christine Stei-eer (September 22,

2003), and Carmela \Yamer (September 2,2008).

There is thereloie no basis for APR's allegaiion that the public interest lvould be sen'ed

by its proposed appropriation of the ground r,vater in the San Augustin Basin because that r,vater

is not being usecl. ,\,{oreover, rvhether the 1.,'ater at issue is ''being used" has no bearing on the

iack c.f medt of APR's Con'ecteci Application. Even if the i,vaier r,vere not "being used," that

cloes not excuse the Con-ected Applicaiion's failure to comp11,'r.vith applicable statutory

requirernents.

Fifth. APR has asserted that its Con'ected Application shor-r1d not be dismissed because

New i\lerico 1a'* fa,,'ors "detemination of drsputes on their merits rather than on blind

compliance li'ith alleged technical deficiencies." APR Response, p 51. Even disregarding this

statement's irnplicaticn that the State En-sineel and the District Cor-rrt lvere "blind" r,vhen they

dismisseci APR.'s Origin:1 Application, APR.'s allegation is rvithout meit. APR's position is that

a mling on an application io appropdate g:ounci water based on its failr-rre to designate a specific

puryose and paiticrilar place of use tbr the \\,ater to be appropriated is not a ruling on "the merits"

br-it is instead a miing based on "technical deficiencies.." That position is clearly at odds r,vith

Article XVi, ,s3 of the Nerv Mexico Constitution, NMSA 1978, 572-1-2,NMSA 1978, S72-12-

3.A and ruiings of the Supreme Court, the Court of Appeals, and.the District Court. See State e.r

rel. Martinez v. City of Las Vegas, 2004-NMSC-009,'ti34, 135 N.M. 375, 386, Caranselo v.
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Albuquerque-Bemalilio County Water Utilit-rl Authoritv, 2014-N1"\,ICA-032, ,1i35, 320 P.3d 492,

503, District Court Memorandum, pp. 19-20.

Sixth, APR has asserted incorrectly that _eranting the Commr_rnity Protestants, Motion

,,vould deny APR its rights but denying the N{otion lvould not affect any rights. This assertion is

not acclrate. The Community Protestants have a ri-eht to have APR's Con-ected Application

dismissed because it is faciall,,-'inva1id, and denial of the lv{otion would deprive the Community

Protestants of the right to have the larvs of Ner,v Nlexico be enfbrced by the agency entrusted

.,.r.'ith their enforcement. In addition, because APR's Con-ected Application is facially invaiid, the

Ccmrnr-rnitv Protestants har e the right to avoid the expense anC trouble of participating in a

pioceed.ing to address the vaguely postured hydrologic and other issues perlainin_e to the

Corrected Application. The complete lack of specificity in the Corrected Application forces the

Communit-r- Protestants to prepare to address highllr uncertain claims in this proceeding. The

Comtnunit.v Protestants har,:e a legitirnate interest in limiting their participation to issues that

impact their eristing r,vater rigirts, incluCing the sustainabilit;l of the source of lvater on r.vhich

their richts depend.

In adrlition. the Commr.rnitv Protestants have the right to proceed in the mamler

established by. the Heaing Olficel in the August 70,2017 Schedr-r1ing Order. That Orcler did not

accepi the tr,vo stage process reqttested by APR's Corrected Application. in r,vhich hydrolo,eic

issues rvould be considered before issues addressing the facial invalidity of the Application are

considered. APR's assertion that the Community Protestants' Motion should be denied so that

hydrologic issues may be considered first is effectively a repeat of the Corrected Application,s

request for a trvo stage process. Holvever, the Scheduling Order indicates that it r,vil1 be changed

only if theparties'Jointly fi1e a stipulated schedule" lor proceeding in a different manner No
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such joint stipulation has been filed, and the Community Protestants hereby provide notice that

they rvili not stipulate to the tr,vo stage hearing process that APR has requested.

For these reasons, there is no merit to APR's assertion that denial of the Communitv

Protestants' N{otion is in the public interest.

V. The State Ensineer shouid disregard the allegations presented in APR's Repl)i to the
Water Rights Division's Response to the NMELC Protestants Motion io:S4qmgJy
JLrdqment.

Fina111'. APR has filed a Reply to the Response to the Community Protestants' Motion

fi1ed by'the Water Rights Division (APR's Rep1.v). Although the title of APR's Reply purports

to indicate that it addresses points raised by the \\'ater Rights Division, APR's P.qply in lact

srippiements APR's responses to points raised by the Commr-rnity Protestants in their N{otion.

See. e.g., assertions concei-nin-e dismissal of APR's Corrected Application (APR's Rep1y, pp. 6-

7). speculation (1d., p. 8), use of r,vater (lC., p. 10), APR's proposed use of the r.vater it plans to

appropriate (Icl., pp.1 5- 1 6, inclu,Jing footnote 4 on p. 1 6), possible conciitions on approval of

APR's application (lct , pp.?A-21), and the pr-rrported effects of denying APR's Conected

Application Ud., pp. 21-22).

This eilort bi'APR t'o supplement its Response to the Commi-rnity Protestants' lv{otion is

inappropiiaie. lvloreo.,.er. ii ','lo1ales the October 6, 2017 Oicler Adopting Briefing Scheduie

issi-red br.,," the Hearing Oificer ihat established the briefing schedule for addressing the

Community Protestants' Ivlotion. That Order adopted a deadline for fi1ing joinders in support of

the Community Protestants' lvlotion, a deadline for filing responses to the Motion, and a deadline

for the Community Protestants counsel 0'IMELC) to fi1e a reply in support of the N{otion. There

is nothing in the Order authonzing APR to file a reply.
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Because the Hearing Officer's Order did not authorize APR to file a reply to the Water

Rights Division's Response to the Community Protestants' Motion, and because the Hearing

Officer's Order did not authorize APR to supplement its Response to the Community

Protestants' lvfotion, the State Engineer should refuse to consider APR's Reply and should

disregard its contents

Conclusion

APR's Con-ected Application is invalid on its face. It fails to designate both a specific

beneficial use for the r,vater it seeks to appropriate and a particular location where the rvater

rvor-r1d be used, and it must be dismissed for those reasons. In addition, the previous ru1ings of

the State Engineer and the Distict Court addressing APR's Oiginal Application mandate that

the State Engineer dismiss APR's Corrected Application

The Community Protestants' Motion therelore should be granted. and the State Engineer

should dismiss the Con'ected APR Application.

Dated: December 4. 2017.

NEW MEXICO
ENVIRON\,{E}.iTAL LAW CENTER

Jonathan Biock
Eric Jantz
1405 Luisa Street, Suite #5
Santa Fe, NM 87505
Teiephone: (505) 989-9022
Facsimile: (505) 989-3769
Electronic mail: dmeiklejohn@nmelc.org

jpark@mnelc,ore

Attorneys for the Community Protestants
listed on the following page.
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Community Protestants :

Abbe Springs Homeow'ners Ass'n, Ivlanuel & Gladys Baca, Robert and Mona Bassett, Sam and
Kristin McCain, Ray C. and Carol W. Pittman, Mary Catherine Ray, Stephanie Randolph, Daniel
Rae1, Kenneth Rolve, Kevin & Priscilla L. Ryan, John and Betty Schaefer, Janice Simmons,
Susan Schuhardt, Jim Sonnenberg, Anne Sullivan, Margaret Thompson & Roger Thompson,
Donald and Margaret Wiitshire, Mike Lova, Don and Joan Brookt, tutu, fadfet, Janice przybyl,
John H. Preston & Patricia A. Mun'ay Preston, Dennis and Gerlrude O'Toole, Wanda parkei,
Barney and Patricia Padgett. Kari Padget, Walter and Diane Olmstead, Kenneth N{roczek. peter
John and Regina M. Naumnik, Robert Nelson, Jeff McGuire, Michael Mideke, Anne Schr,vebke
Bill Sch-,.,'ebke, Christopher Scott Sansom, M. Ian Jenrtess, Margareet Jenriess, patti earpar.v,
Thomas Betras, Jr., Lisa Burroughs, Bmton Ranch" LLC, Jack w. Bruton, David & Terri
Brolvn. Ann Boulden, Charles & Lr-rcr,'Cloyes, N,Iichaei D. Codini. Jr., Randy Coi1, Coil Family
Parlnership, James & Jar-ret Coleman, Thomas A. Cook, Gloria Weinrich. Randy Cox, O,ven
Lorentzen, Robec N{acKenzie, N'{ar:reen },I. },,facAr1& James Wetzig, DoLrglas rVarable, Thea
N{arshai, Sonia N{acdonald, Gary and Carol Hegg, Patricia Henrv, Tom Csrtrilla, Sandy Ho1v,
Amos Lafon, Cleda Lenhardt. Homestead Lando.,r,'ners Assoc., Eric Hotttetier, Catherine Hi1i,
lv{arie Lee, Rick and Patricia Lindsey, Victoria Linehan, Gila Conserr,'ation Coalition, Michael
Hasson, Don and Cheryl Hastings, Patricia Eberhardt, Roy- Farr, Paul and Rose Geasland,
Louise & Leonard Donahe, Ray and Kathy Sansom, Johrr and Eileen Dodds, Bryan and Beverley
Dees, N{ichael ct Ann Danielson, Wiid,.vood Highiands Lando,,vners Assoc., Nancy Crolvley,
Roger and Dolores (Jeanne) Daigger.
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Cerlificate of Senice

I certify that copies of the foregoing Reply rvere mailed on Decemb er 1,2017 to the

pxrties listed by'the State Engineer's Office as entitled to receir.'e notice in this proceeding.

Meiklejohn
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